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CLOT
To Suit Every Man

ft. H. M«, y * Co.'s Attristions Are Their Low Price«, I

Distinctly conservative;
medium shoulel.r mod*!
Csneenrstlr« both in .HiiHi
.-«tul »tin)«., of ee ai

THESE ARE THE MODELS FOR MEN OF AVERAGE BUILD
Conservative coat

Normal lapel and
shoulder. Hm .-lightly
fitting- in the ¡jack.

MoeJIfi. d En_!li»h moelel.
High cut uaintri.il. silk
mixed WStftedS micli aa
.!ark Mil. with lllk violet
«t ripea

Jaunt) patch-pocket
model Half line.!.

Which were displayed during the
Exhibition held here last week

Have mow been copied at
materially lessened prices

The woman who desire, above all things a French Gown **-r

Pórtame for Ea. ter, but finds the cost of the originals -prohibitive.
can have it. No one will know it is not an original unless she
chooses to tell.

We have duplicated these superh creations accurately. There
ire no appreciable point? of difference. Even the buttons are exact

duplicate-.
There arc many women, however, who count the possession of

an original imported model more important than its price. And
they will be interested to know that our originals are marked at
about half the price that other importers charge. \\> feel that a

liberal concession is only fair after the Paris- model has been copied
by us.

Just one instance of our price? will show the enormous differ¬
ence we save you. An original black and royal blue satin gown
from Callot Soeurs, which we have marked $245.00, is priced $475 00
at a nearby establishment.
Russian Suits,
By Paul Polret

Original $175.00
Copy $48.74

The color combination, the
flaring design, u-tthal the de¬
fine, of this model, proclaim
_!. Paul Poiret*. master-
**tin*_.
The material is a very dark

blue French serge, trimmed
with copper color Faille Fran¬
çaise silk, and lined to match.
The roat is Russian style,

doublf-hreasteei and slightly
cutaway. It is bordered all
round with a half-inch band
pf the copper silk, fa.ten«
with a double row of bras,
ball button», and -.athers un¬
der a wide, patent leather
belt with brass clasp.
The skirt hangs straight,

from a raised belt of copper
and blue, with loops at the
back to conceal gathers. A
wide banel of the copper silk
trim.» hem.

.<1 Floor. Bv.ay

A Caliinj. Suit.by Bernard
Origina! $229.00.Copy $150.00
Ii is e.f eiark blue French serge, heavily embroidered

with black braid, and ¡v .slashed at sides of coat.

Afternoon Gown.by Mamie Mayer
Original $364.00.Copy $59.75

01 thread-striped black and white »ilk with ficha of
white thread lace. Ivory ball button« and emeraM silk
pipings give pleasant contrast.

i Taffeta Morning Frock.I»j Rondeau
Original $374.00.Copy $64.75

Rlue anei white-check taffetas with overdress of blur
satin meteor, (.'rim.on silk trimming. Crystal buttons.

I

Epon?e Frock.bv Jultt '

Original $119.00.Copy $49.74
This i_ an ultra-smart flame-color frock, suitable for

'.¿shore wear. The white pique plastron is crewel-em
broidered in flame color and weighted with crystal ball
button..

T'Taffeta Reception Gown.......by Jeanne Halite

Original $195.00.Copy $84.75
Scalloped brown ninon panniers drape a blue brown

striped changeant taffeta. The effect is very striking.

r. Taffeta Silk ProCk.by Paul Poiret

Original $219.00.Copy $59.75
This is of striped and plain dregs e.f-wine -»ilk, in

overskirt effect, with a plastron of embroidered cream

batiste,

WalkingSuit ./"/ Dr*jeo(l
Original $219.00.Copy $59.75

<_ray ami whitt- whipcord, narrowly «.trip, el, with
suede collars and cuff*.

ûlnner Gown.bylhecoU
Original $296.(M)-Copy $149.00
(ream and black chantilly lace with silk pendants,

mounted on ivory satin.

These four models fen-
stout men.

It 1. n t_ri'..-lilltt«.n
model In hi.-h the top
button may either be
buttoned ««r left open.

Twenty different models from which to
select your spring suit.

All prices from $14.75 to $38.50.
Contrast tins assortment with the tw<

nieielels shown in the.- ordinary clothing >teirc.

E m g I i s h in «, el ¦. I
N'otched collar waist-
oat e

A smart tu..-button
model with « Ide lape*«
and h u l .1 n ...

throughout.

Distinctive extreme
Knglish model. "Looks
as though it u ere

made In London."

«r three

The*»« four models nre for
«tenit men Miiry's ¡run« for
«tout men are not ordinary
«tilts made in extra lurge (__*«**.

liut are mi it s designed ufter re¬

peated conaultatleina between
our own expert and the beat
«nit manufacturers In the cnun-

try, with the gibjeet e.f obtain¬
ing a model that fivtl a slim

effect. The muh arc designed
to 11« cloae to the he>dy, and
the) eery mueb reduce eppai
ent breadth.

Our aults for ahmt tuen are

not Confined to the usual daiU
Hue Dark blue bun bo.n the

only color that the atout rnun

who .ourhf his clothes ¡it th*

oidlnat.v clothing store l»,.«
hitherto bfen able to wear.
We. on the contrary, have suite
for atout man In dozens ««f

(inlet pntt^rna. Including *..<>«

end lane In the newesl nrea ea

The naiiii« holds li ue with th*
model« \\> offer conssi
reg\¡\f,ilnr\ AmerliHtl modelai
the .emt-En_li_h a oft |m>
pressed lapel model and th»
extreme KnRliab model with
marVi-d waistline «n«l narrow
shoulder- In these suite, as
we do in our suits for m»n M
a\erafe build

This«- four modela are foi
slim, tiill nie-n. «hit- suits foi
men "f unusual beisht, a

though t in--, i omprlse ;i vari
t '. i«r patterns, are hlefly
i erj quid effects, the patterns
he-lliK SUOh as to r_dt|<
¦pparenl «affect of heigh!
Invisible rhecki end patterns
of this character rather than
pi enounced stiipes « hlch i.i
t«. In« reuse the eppai enl
The) aive the broadening ef-
fecl of the .«!«i f., hioned heck
without !'« « «.'«-

¦picuoue.
W <. offer In thes. ^iir

ilirfei^ni models to Stilt tl
fe-en' i.«^i. -, ine'ludlng semi«
Kngllsh, «

live conven! lona! '- merlcan
model.

Oui suits for m<

_«> height with
long -'l.. extra

trousers and extn
on tb<.tl ' I'
t.lecesas
diii\ large ches!
ordei to gel sdeiiuatel) long
sli'ee^s et«- \\ .. can tit lb^ uri-

ususlly 'all man se weil ne

W. i an fit the man ««f ai.'r«i. »

build.

A m.'i rkot for our lowest priced
mere-iiandise. representative of near¬

ly every other depsrtment In the
ator.

The values obtainable on our sixth
floor are governed by the principia
em which the rest of the gteire Is,
conducted.

ffelinhle mu¡4g mnl reliable noo4ê
un hi¬

ll, never tscrißtx .ftMfttl*.no
mutter hote loir the pi iff.

Dur suits for voting' men _r. actually young metis miín. and noi orainan suits lor men in

smaller «i/.es The patterns are jauntier and the eul a trifle mon extreme than th_ suits for older

men. We show below four of our mos1 ^pular models. Macy's caters especially t«. ihc young
men. Our selection in models for the- ...un«,; man is ;i- complete a- the average clothing store

--election for any man. Four complete differeni models to choose from, each with a different lapel
shape. Every man can tmel lapel shapes thai vvillbcM frame his face. These four models for youths
anr| men of youthful build.

Sizes from 31 to 36 Price« from $9.75 to $22.50Ages from 15 to 20

m mrnrn
Even if It Be a Changeable Taffeta

We carry a complete stock of Parasols at ..íí.reit -re.3, r-r

.v.m $1-39 ur to $!_.8..

I'.e.r include the tie* modeh iront r.*'-' I

\'irnna. most of «rhteh are of an elab ¦. it« chai

.mer. «s. for instance, an intricatelj embroidered
»hoi -ilk parasol with lili '.ipe fringe and pime nto

««.... handle toped with a horn head doggie
Tin- is priced at $18

\ retnarkabl) effective parasol which costs onlj
«10.«89 is made <>f changeable taffeta with two

color fringe. Tin- ribs are- tipeel tit i i mothei ol

pearL The handle of pimento has a band and
J novelty top, both of gnnmetal.

I'erhaps the must nnifl pavoxnl in ¿tw stock I* tin poncer thspt

nt $16.89. Silk rihboii foliotes each of tin ribs nil the WS$ np 9UÚ

m,irn. (nul then up ntjnin on the onttiie. Where Un ribt hi minuit

ihc sill, is shinnl. ns it is also an ground Ihc t thi> \ Writl loop ol

mjtytn sill, lililion complete* the appctniiiitt ni Uli" n i ii ili'-itn tit,i

linn.

BTRIFBD Sll.K PAÜAÓLI.Itt39
Hein»tite h. el IninlerH (.f »triped silk with plain -Bleared topa In

an unlimited number of color lomblmetteins.
The»t* para.ol«_ »ell elaeWhere at Í'-M«».

Newest Upholsteries
.erinjc Variety off Fairyland Fabrics,,
Imported and Domestic.

Whatever decorative scheme you may have
la mind you can harmonize at our counters.

ir craze for cretonnes is easy to understand when one sers the mani-
|.| uses t.. which these beautiful, yet inexpensive-, prints can he applied.
Cretonne* in piment null paper entonne* on pour bed cretonnes on

¡four iciiuinir cretonnes on ¡mur furniture cretonnes on pour tisif*
Ionice ami dn**er crttonnet on f«Äe cnimin cretonne, in the ./h

parlor cretonnet erermeèere and tntovntrel
Crtionne* sn rich With henry colorínas as U, xiem lil.c teint, hoir, ver

lose in,il hink crstOnneg tO hüllt tné airy th'ii uiiiihl hare eOCStHftt
finm a niiiiUme cretonnes that tue n cersihle en t'nims uitli tinnle

prints entminet that are produced l,u the usual mm him procès*.
htntt'hloekeá cretonnes from F.nqlaml rcpicscntinn the laborious and

COn*cientiOUM care which is OCSrCelg prtrCtiCthig in these ilnijx nf nim¬

mt icinl hettt. i

Sombré JtCObesm Rote ami EollphoCh I'o.r (¡hue and dull icooé
shade* Rote L<af ami Rutterflu ih-nan* flnmch ami flower iCAltn*.
Mimer'' ñ> tiúHt itcsiijns that are mCTClu suaaestii* ittiont thai arc

strongly emphoglttd.
Our prices for cretonnes by the yard

range from 18c up tu $íl.4P.
I'lir wonderful colorings in band-blocked cretonnes are produced by

;i« man) different hand-stampings as there arc combinations of hues. S« h
hand-blocked cretonnes are t». lie found in our L'pholster) section al k.

small a price- as 98c per yard.
Wherever cretonne Is introduced there you will find freshness .ad

a ra_!a_ce redolent of summer sunshine.
Voteworthy is a shadow e-retonne at $2.97. '['he mbdued coloinng

i- produced in the warp as distinct from the usual printing process alter the
material is woven.

Maybe You Require Swiss Curtains?
\\.- have the lifchtect. coolest anei prettiest of their kinds at 79c up te>

$4.24, either pleated or ruffled. Then there are Flat Organdie e-urtairm

with colored «bordara nt $1.12 up tei $1.98 per pair. Bed Set. to muteii
nl $2.07 up t.> $7 7'*

Vn «th.-r example of the fnut that k..hi1 .-«irtain-« neerl not nece_aaMl\ eogl
unie h mnnev i. to be found in ourJi«raided Noveltj Curtains, which tuny M

«.i m .-ither whit.- 01 Arabian. These are 98c. anei $1. _P i^r pair.

Net curtains enjoy a papulariiy ttat apparently will never wane.

tCuperially popular ate our eurtaina with Kenalsaance lace wlge or cr-

nei motifs at $1. *W. At the sum» price, scrim curtains with filet In.-r-

llon or »-il .ing.
No fewer than eight styles In white or Arabian Ranalsaanca ia«'e cue-

n- ;ei $_!.D7 ;i pair.
Four different styles of Cluny lac_ curtains at «111.39 to $2 97 pec pair.
Among the seaaon'a new produOtlons ara lmpo«rted madra. lace urtains

m two delightfully simple bul strlklngl} effective deaigns-which combine the
Mai Antoinette and Empira stylen In one elevar pattern. These dainty im-

ported madras curtains eoaM only $5.94 p.-r pair.
more elaborate kinds, In real lm'e,

range in priées up to $79.74.

.

Cur $1.8? and $1.98 Nottingham Lace Curtains. Special, 98c

WILLOW C31A5RS
AND ROCKERS

Cnair $4.^ I

if \.ni need eurtaina- if you need anything In the __y of np-

¡ «m owe it to your at-ns»- of economj t<> hvoí.i making!
up your mind before coming to Macjr'a

.lust aa there ia no other houae in the city nbie to kI\.> von »

t i.i.M- selecthm, so there is no other houae In the ctts able
<i prices Hs leiw ¡t.. eiur».

There is nothing In the itn»> of upholstery or .irapin-. that «e»

:«.. no! prepared to <i<> promptly, economically and thoroughly, mi

the v-...'k is rarrled out hará on the premises, which enables us to tin

orders at ehorteal possible notice.
Our epactoua upholaterj sacMoo on the third door will repa

visit Hen- you will see al É glance what you may tie. el. or if you
nre n doubl we shall be »riail to tender advice -of «..tirs.-, without

an- obligation on ><>ur part to buy.

sii.K TAF-TBTA PARAIOLI ABE
IMPORTKD SHANTl'N*. PONOND

Black and white effertB. a lno
_o1b «ell elaawharo at I- ".'

PARABOLA .$1.89

floral decoratlona. Th<«e para«

SILK TAFKKTA PARAIOLI. $2.79
In the neVeít Spring effef <r including plain colore -a !th fold¬

ing handles, siso imported silk lined shantung -pongee These
parasols **«_1 elsewhere, st .8 T5

> ¡Ml 'limpíete a ith ' !uahlon.
'hall wll h denim .«\ ered .-ush-

«nii ¡ni o..i of retour are ad*, .-i

i;.,i| ol PU I" «. ;in n s|«i- loi -il

Rocker $5.49

»y xwrttitvvxrf

In our ie.urih tle...i- Pergola, which»extends all the way .bmug*h
he block from 34th to 35th St. 300 feel in all you will tinel every-
hing that is newest in style and l>est in r|tialit\ in summer furni-
urc, such as

Tablcs, rcckcrs, arm chairs, magazine stasis, desk
trays, tea wagons, tea tables, coac_es, 'amps, took
racks, dav.nports and swings.

r-'any of these piece» match, actl consecuently
miy fes made up into ..au*Jful suites.

REED FURNITURE
In Shellac e->r Brnwn

Rnrkers.$10 74 to $22?4
Arm f'hairs...$7.24 to $? 24

....$8.24 to $22 24

.$3.90 to $5 2
.$10.S9

WILLOW FURNITURE
Lamps from $6.74 to $!.'.i9
Bettees $1 I 24 to $22.67
Swings $1 1.24 to $l_».67
Roe hers " $ 0-24 to (16.S4
I'nrih Chairs nnd Rockors

from .79 to $4.90

Settees
sid«- Chaira.
Box Couches ..

corner Chairs
Willow end Ite-d Tables from 96.24 to $8.24

$4 07

k jwáwi
Red Cedar

_¦¦. i

IMtae, ."> ft. ion*. *js in. wide.816.49
Arm chair. $5.94 ¡mil 60.24
Siil.- Chair .$7.49
|-'l«,w.r Stand .$0.24
Table.$9.24
.«lower Slanel.$7. V'i
Stele »'hair, slat Seilt.«$4.49

Klrd House
Dog House

520.24
»87.49

F*lower Pot .$M.i_4
Se-ttee .$10.49
Sipiirrel House .$4.L' ?

Lamp I'ost .$26.24
Archway .$20.74

Laurel Wood Roots
did« 'hair .

1n\wr I'ox Hm! Bt'd.$û.24 &
$0_Ji I Ann Chair.H> l \ 'c,i
$8.24 / S*t!ee .$18.24

Royal Wiiton Rugs at One-Third Off
22V, x :i« ii« 11 ', x is ft

S,/t,> AT f2.14, UP t0 AT $49.84
In Mime e.i-r« ^mall and large «.izes tnat. h

The.e ruas ate m;nlr of three-vhoot weitste, and must not he e-onfusefl with

»rdinan w'°"l Wilton ru_- Almost every good rolonnK end d.sifn yon h*\e

»-..!! in h rug w.u will Anil in these.

Axmmster Carpets at Absut Half the Price BisewHere
An .v"r,:"i.il line Of patterns and colors, ineludinz rose _n. blue grounds,

r-.-i'-h ti"»-.. ecu brown., in fo-u-ne ait'! oriental effects Most of thess
' 1 ruji 89" :d.

pets .*>_¦ d border: te match, and make up Into .-rlendid


